Meeting began 6:12 pm PST


Members Absent – Alex Day, Dennis Oglesby

President –

- Request approval for $200 donation for local volunteer fire dept. Show of good will for community from the Hof (approved)
- Samples of logos for mugs done. Will be receiving them soon and offering in our Etsy store. First 2 will be offered for 60 days, others will run one at a time. We will get $13-18 profit from each mug.
- Have not heard from publisher about Voluspa. We may need to think of temporary options. They have all of our formatting files for Havamal
- Would like to offer pdf version of Havamal and Voluspa on our Etsy or through Kindle
- Proposal for Guild of Forn Sed to provide us with an elder counsel. The Guild wants to offer teaching and trainings to expand Heathen knowledge base. They will be held to TAC By – Laws and COCs. Will report to TAC tribunal. TAC members will receive discounts and TAC will get percentage of cost. (voted – passed)
- We’ve had a record number of new members this month!

Vice President – absent

Chairman – absent

Director of Ambassador Program –

- Redoing the ambassador training for better wording of questions
- Working on lead training to build their capacity so they can handle more
- One person in training for ambassador.
- We have not had any ads for ambassadors in a while. Will start posting ads ASAP
Director of Military Affairs –

- Military tried to charge $7000 because I trained someone who wrecked a bus 2 years after I trained them. Ridiculous
- Gave military Heathen image to develop Veterans Day graphic
- Currently working on 8 assists for military accommodations
- Many commanders unaware of religious regulations. Will be going to military Chief of Chaplains to help get them trained.
- Fort Leonard-Wood has 350-500 people at Heathen services, more than Protestant services. We are the fastest growing religion in the military.

High Drighten –

- Answered a few member questions.
- Doctors found new mass in chest. Scheduled for radiation and chemo

Founder –

- Working to set up Jeddar with passwords for Podcast – named Frithchat. Board members will guest appear
- Asked treasurer if 990 form was being worked on – yes. Will be finished this week.
- Asked that media creation team make an graphic for Veterans Day ASAP

Public Relations Director –

- Issue with Instagram. Our page is gone.....
- AJ is doing great with social media training
- Made a FAQ for admin. Will be part of training

Director of Religious Affairs –

- Has COVID. Can’t taste or smell. Brain fog. Otherwise OK.
- Saga is doing great job as deputy.
- Needs to be able to see videos and essays after they have been graded.
- Ordained new Gothi
- New student – Gabriel
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- Waiting for Guild of Fron Sed before any more work on CTP

Treasurer –

- Last month – paid out $3000 brough in $2500
- Waiting on Facebook to pay $1500 from last fundraiser

Deputy Board Director –

- Honored that board recognized his work as ambassador.

Meeting adjourned at 7:12 PST (1st Topher, 2nd Jeddar)